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c.s.F.
Those first semester grades may ha'"'e been a

thorn r^ yg side, but fcr a dozen luc}<y seniors
they cinched Life Mernberrship in the L'alifcrnia
Scholarship Federation. This means that they have

been a memben of C " S. F. at least four of the six
sernesters since their sophomore year, with at
Ieast one memboship during the senior year.

Thus, it was with great ioy and/or trepidation
that Tim Armstroogr Donna Carlson, Toni Grgich,
Katry Huhn, Karen Irvine, Dan Langhoff , Julie
Looper, Wayne Pearson, Kathy Rigney, Willie
Smith, Anne Tyson, and Annette Wright received
the judgment of their teachers And

their worries were not over until their application
had been processed and their honor announced
recently, along with the other members of the club.

Asilolnar
If you've wondered

who those ga'l s are
who run about in fun-
ny looking clothes
from time to time,
they are this year's
Asilomar Girls. A

special costume is
traditional for each
school's group, and
this year's Oakdale
High girls are going
to the annual Asilo-
mar Convention as the
"Nashional " Newsgi rI s.

At the three-day
convention, they re-

Life lfiembers recognized
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Other seniors in C. S. F.
are Tony Albertoni,
Garth Hewitt, Dolores
Pimentel, and Mike Pit-
assi. Of course, they
still have one more se-
mester in which to
quatify for Life Member-
ship.

Junior members in-
clude Brett Dickerson,
Ted Firch, Beth Horton,
Valerie Kidd, Jim Mack,
Cindy Morrow, Mia
McKeon, Julie Nash,
Shawn Reeves, Debbie
Bunion , and Margaret
Trevino.

The sophomore mem-
bers are Patricia Brown,
Ingrid BoronowskV,
Jeff Coleman, Carla
Irvine, Johanna Langton,
Lesley Moore, John
Murphy, Bridget Orvis,
Cathy Trevino, Wayne
Turnbow, Sarah Tyson,
Peggy Wilkinson, and
Lori Wyatt.
. Freshmen making

the grade(s) are Jodi
Bailey, Lavinna Bing-
ham, Evelyn Brown,
Meling Franca, Susan

(su.t?ln ual on P1' l,)



H||lh? (Thrr's rhar msdd)

JUDY LUKENS got a
1950 truck for her
birthday...BETHHOn-.
TON went to the snotv,
but there wag no gnow. . .
I(ATHY HILTON just
moved from Mogntain
View to Gkdale. . . KiIIU
SMITH finatly passed
her se\iling test after
five tile.. .CANDY
ECKERTI ls getting a
new helfer whose name
ts Tequtlla Sunrlse. . .
MII(E IVIITCHELL is a
great track star, or so
he says. . . GARY STEED
is some day gotng to the

Olymplce, he thlnks. . .
RENEE JACKSON has
ov€r 100 freckles on
her face...&LLYNE
NEVILLE|S goat Ttn-
kerbell had twlna,
,named Cheech ad
Chong.. .LARRY T.EX- '

IERA finalty gle$' a half
an lnch taller, . . VICTOF
IA SELBY and STACY
THOMAS are stitt seen
at thelr regular pl.iace. . .

AECI(Y GATES turned
red when she was caulht
eucking her thumb ln
P. E.. . . .ROBEnT FOW-
LEB does not sing wtth

,tbe Batleqat prerbr-
:ty tlougnt...STACY
:ptftronD hm bad
chleken pox twlc€. o .
.LCI|E coNsoLI took
off her glrsees to ptay
keep-awey, and ran ln-
toapole...SHAWN
LONGTS mlddle name
ls Archtbatd?...BERT
DAVIS wars far-out
and funlry shlrts htg
mommy makeg for hlm. . .
JON IGOPP went to
Berkeley and saw a rel
{ive htppte.

MEN-WOMEN

High School
G raduates

wanted
for important

jobs in:
Electro.nic systems

reparr
Accou nting
Law Enforcement
Food service
Aircraft repair
Medicine, Dentistry,

Pharmacology
Surveying
Helicopter repair
Power generation
Radar
Specialized mechanics
Construction
Communications
Meteorology
Parachute rigging
Radio code
lf you qualify, you can

choose training in these
specialties, or more than
300 other challenging jobs.
And, of course, you'll be
paid while you learn.

Call Army
Sgt.. Larry E.

tbwl er
1206 J Street,

I

I

0rr .#trpls ei {idirq vorr
herls {,.1[ o{ olt sor# o('nut'
dil .+..+$ gDes dapn fd* P*-
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rn tti paPr r.]t't do i?'
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nrnh ir hqlourino... ). 0n or
dbout api i Mi^ trok forrbout Prril tfith took for
a hT.{lll'snhrhini ig'
issrc' o(nilr. ml.

l$estot
rCal I Col let r

| 523-1763 i

I Join the people I

j who've joined thg- ArmY. 
I

I An tqutl opporiunrty [mploy.r I



SITUATION Thl0: You wal k i nto the band room four-
!h period. Suddenly, you are struck by a flying
(hard objec.t). What should your reaction be?

a. Do you praclicgyour vocabulary?
b. rr rr cry "l,ledi c ! Medi c !" ?

c. rr rr quick'ly glance about for any
signssdf authority and hurl said ob-ject back at a likely looking party?

or d. Do you pay your insurance premium?

C0l'll'IENT: l{hile "d." is c'learly the appropriate
action for the more timid souls, "c." is a good
way to relcase your pent-up frustrat0ons. For
the record, however, we recornnnd "b." and ffl-
courage you from suggestion I'a."

S ITUATI0N THREE : you are i nnocenily s i tti ng i n
the bleachers ze minutes before the start of thevarsity basketbbll !ame, when a hoard of people
shouting sonrething that sounds like "PEANUT GAL-
LERY" descends on your area. What should you do?

Cmtlnring hsruion in th socid grffos fmm

Eddfie Ket

a. Politely say rrlrm supposed to qo home

meet the mi I kman , anyway, " and qui etly
b. Shout "Hey, youse bums; GET OUTTA DA

c. Join the fun by shouting some rather

and
I eavel

l{AY !" ?
ri s-

que chant?
d. QuietTy slip out to the 'lobby, buy out

the'stock of peanuts, set them out, on
angther vacant section of the stands,
and hope they move over there?

or e " Cover your head and cry "l,bm.y ! ilannnny ! " ?

C0MMENT: A vcry sticky situation, one jn tnrhich

there i s no ffiTy Post precedent. Those who know
what's i n store for them by stay'ing put $qgl4 I ean
towards "e.". Those who are rather physically im-
posing themselves--or have acquired lots of self-
confidence from their marshall arts classel--will
try sornthi ng al ong the I i nes of "b. " . l{e certai n-
Iy cannot advise "c."--at least the *iisque" partr-
The best action would obviously be rrd.,, ds, if the
pl an di dn ' t work, you' d sure make a I of of fri ends ,
anyway.

c.$.t.,
Furtado, Lynn Gist,
Kelley Hamby, Bobin
Hawkins, Cindy Horton,
Jane Martin, .Dbbie
Mrrrphy, Ed Rapinchuk,
Stanley Rieger, Barby
Schiller,'nbbra Stevens,
I(aren Swank, and Ron-
ald Zanker.

In all, there are 57
members of C. S.F.
for the Sprfng semes-
ter: 16 Senlorsrll Jun-
iors, 13 Sophomores,
and l7 Frcghmen.

This yearto offlcers
are Tim Armstrotrg,
President, Bridget
Orvis, Vice Preeident,
Sarah Tyson, Secre-
tary, and Igthy Huhn,
Treaguner "

The facutty advi,dor
for .o. S. F. is Farrell
Reeves, for the l9th
straight year,

con't

Telk abo*t ,.
scF-csnfsttl:
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fenge of ludlcrous proposltiong and o-
pinionr when meetin6g. Posltiver cre*'
tlve proposele *osre frono tle other
eighth {or less} .:f t}e SroEF, vto ere
ueually brighter than normal, frlrly
miid-maonered, open.-mlnd€d to a poflrtn

and just allqround gcoC people. Some-
ti.mcc ehdcnt bedr of;Scers are part of
this few. They nou only propose i,leais
in the interest of the scbool, but r.lsusl-
ly end up carrying out the pian ali alone"
The other seven-eighihs of the group
acts ss Yes men (after gultable.rtgh&n
lndlgnation) when, and if , they attend
the meetings. So, if itrs a I'slow?' year
as far as action in gtudent government
goes, lt means either :,

S) There are no lteederaf in any
sbnse of the word, in the fu o

(b) If there are, they cannot get
elected to any of the student
bureaucraciee,

(c) The t'leaders" are bfhg dffil
and beaten down at evory
turn b5r pcctpressure, ad-
mlnistratlon pressures a
gbhoot whon 88 a whole, pr€-
fers the etatus quo rather

, than to riek anything newl€to.;
etc. , eto,

Ae a result, tlhirrep t governments
are not even experimentations in the
democratic processeg for the kiddieg.
Something ehoutd be d.one, BB pupil pol-
Itics is a farce in its present form. It
wastes the time and exhugtg the patlence
of those really interested, and mekes
its etagnant members mles clrsr tlme
they deeperatety need.

"OK--go wbadda we do 'bout it?"
you aok. First of all, a rarlew of all
the groups we have kicktt around here
and thetr worth would be ln order. Erm
I, a supposedly well-informed, upatad-
lng senlor, did not know certaln posts
and commlttecs e:risted until Juet rd-
ly. I queetion the effectlveness of some

8y hn !"anglmff

Even though almost everS' stuCent
newspaper has done it at least once a
year--and they?ve usually said little or
nothing while'doing so--I'd like to pclrb'

a ferr holes' in the high-flying baltoon of
student governrrent.

For all practical purposgs, ehdent
government does little else than deter-
mine who the really popular people are,
and insure their tittle niche in hiotory
as being I'contributorst' and t'actlve peo-
plet' in the school. Of course, the Bame
thinge may be said about the t'big-tlmef 

'

polttlclans, but they do legally have
some responsibilities to carry out, un-
der penalty of !aw. The only times stu-
pent governments are t'activet' are when
a very fre people take lt upon themeelves
to change some things. An active few

have been the ones to create a favorablc
feeling towards a particular y€ar's gov-
ernment.

If you'll look at th'b average branch
of student governrnent, you can Eee why
any action taken by the grotrp is inltiated
and carried out by a few. Usually three-
quarters of the group is the ever-populrrt
hardly -ever-interegted athletes and
their female counterparts, the cheer-
leaderg. Three-eighths of the organi-
zatlon is a hodge-pdge of britliant but
either timid or not-interested-in-actue -
atty-doing_-anything "bralnor r and a fe$r

tuet Plain Joes (and Josephinas).
Not that there arenf t occasionalty .

valuable people to come out of these
Stereotyp€o, but year-in and year-out
thqy -can do little elee than shout in de-



groups, since, accordtng to official
rosterg, the same people are in thls
and that organlzatlon"

Saocdly, letts eut down on eleeted
,poets. Student body offlcerp-- well,
b$ rBht, but not gfitdent tegtelators.
Why not open up such thinga as Shrdent
Leglslahrre (the biggee) up to any and
s,ll intereeted partles ? This worcld end
the popularltv contest (to a degree) and 

.'a.t 
leaet provide for the aforo'mg4.tqed

practice in govenment workings. Make
the applicants take an I'oath of sircel5/t
--fomising to dtend rqgularly, blah,
btah, blah-- if you like, but at teast bt
those who waq! to be in gg_t in and do
something.

As for shldent body officere--well.,
I suppose we must keep that sacred in-
stltution. And, lf we have the personml
itfs a fine traditiono at that. BUT, a
epelling-out of dulier to koq them
busy-- migft be advisrble. For that
ntt,ao a ctivities or organlzations
should be gtarted to gite the leeeer dls
cers gonething to gtnlc their little-ueed
teeth into.

Aough fire-anilbrimgtone editor -
,ll,alizing. We will try to s$ on top of
'the pregent pupil political carryings on
'for you (of course, a Waehington Fost
we ain?t), and try to ghow I, here, have
been a cynical tong-haired, wild-eyed,
Slurpee-mrnehing, ili-tnforrned non-
eonformist. Serious!,y , though--I ur-
gently plead you to give some thought b
thls potentiall.y very important facet of
your high echool, especiatty with elec-
tions for next y€arte offlcerg not all
that far off. For when that time comecl
we'll agaln lull ourselveg into thinking
the beet people witl win, everthlng wilt
comS up roses next year, happy days
are here again, I Like Iken Tlppecanoe
and you tread water, . .

fiore *4rrn welQo Yn€ .

ill0Rt from lh. Uis
'gtudentq wlll have to make the demanda.
They are s€tttfng for too llttle. Thts
institution ls golng to bave to trkc rtekb
lnvolved in educatlonel experlmentrtloj,
ad be wtlltng to meke mletekeg.

Allo, the responelblllty for gtrr-
dentgr behvior will have to bo shtfted
from the school to the parente and
commtrnit5r. C'ood behavtor origlHtes
in the home.

Sfirdentg will have to enter hIgD
echool better prepared--knowlng hov
to read and wrlte. Ililany of them donft.

And finelly, teachere wlll heve to
become professtonals ln the tnre Ensg
of the word. r'

ORDER YOI.#I

i Now!
I l,nrrq on in -lo th Brrlncl 0#;cc

I no,r r;d ]tcca Xoo. orl"r {"r
i rhir herdbounl banqcin. Thcrcfhr$, herdb0trM Sagqcitr , I hZfJ
ad-e rrfif {oo lrrt! lrl+, aa;d }A0
is lke atkint.irlge., It's ,rdl
rlor"+il givin{ dp lanplr hc e
hut wcr*s 6c - fhis hu gcf
to.be fI" _b4 nE hI-
dalc tlhA (W e+rbookg pr6hshdf a; qi{ firulc!_%(-_

1975 ORACLE

Thts ltire lcJ+la,A lrc
to ? rolrrc+i on d r?r c, dtirs.



The ARCADIT's first genuine,

dy-lto-mite indepth character study

Rapi nchuk

After a semester ofrbbatlcal
leave (Dn Viss is back. In honor of
the occagion the ARCADET dedded to
bring you an exclusive lntenrie\il.

Mr. Donald Vies was born ln Mo-
desto, California, where he attended
school until the ond of his high slcLool
years. When asked to sum up his
secondary education, Mr. Viss re-
ptied, ?'Mf high school carreer was a
disaster. I had no interest, rarely
attended, and when I did, I gave them
nothlng but troublel'

ARCADET: How did you make it
through? "

VISS: '.'I barely did. I'
Make no mistake, wetre sure tbat

the gaid intervle{f,ee doesntt inuend for
any OHS kiddies rQ follow his, er,
trexampl.e. ?t

. Even though Mr. Vlss has been
teaching nearly l0 years, he only ad-
n{its to being in that "barely over 2[f '
age bracket. This, plus the fact that
our subject has eight offspring (ages
six through 2l) makes the preceding
fact questionable.

Mr. Viss is known as a Current
Events and History teacher at OHS
tnbw:i but in past years he has tasbt
Clvice, Llfe, Physicalrand epen Blo-
logicat gciences. However, the Fres-
ent is the favorite--good olr U;S. His-
tory.

Whst makeg him quatified ? All
klnds of things--namell a B.A. ,
llfe General secondary credential,

General Administrative Credential,
and a recently acquired M.A.

ABCADET: "Cfmon, what do you
really do for a living?" (side interests)

VISS: I'Sometimes I buy commo-
dities, r' (for freshmen and a few
otherg-thts word deffined means

"gtockst' and the like), and then I
have my almondg. t'

For rela:ration? Well, the sub-
Ject likes to cart his bunch (or some-
times escape alone) to Hume Lake
Hideaway, or take his frustrations out
on a tractor'.

And about OHS.. .

ABCAEET' What are Your feei-
ings about this instihrtion and it's shr-
dents ?

VE8: The shrdents by and Large are
pollte ad dosant and fun to be with.
Srom an employeera standpolnt, OHS is
a gvod place to work, but we aie in no
way meeting the needs of the shrdents. t'

"For enample-:the kids are not
atlourOd tomake many decisions? we
are not chatlenging thein, We are
offering a very linnited outlook on the
furure of the shldents--they don't know
thelr options, We have no innovated
prog"ams, and shrdent government is
an exercise in futility. As a result,
the taxpayers and the kids are getting
rtpped off. r'

ABCADET: "What would you like
to eee changed or lmplemented ? "

VIfIS: r'In order to cbange, the



I have thir tcrrible problern. It's very hard
for rne to listen to other Feople - -in fact, itrs
near ly irnpos s ible. What can I do to rnake rny-
s e lf rrror e attentive ?

I. M. Deaf

Dear Earlees,

CAN YOU I{EAR ME? Try Johnson's Step-
Saver to enci that obvious wax build -up in your
ears. If that doesnrt work, tr:* Janitor in a

D r urn.
q i.abbv

Oracle/T6 eales
have toppod the 500-
mark. Accordlng to
ttre OHS front offlce,
514 yearbooks have
been ordered by ehr-
dents and faculty.

A totsl of gbO books
are on ordetr. The
yearbooks wlil agaln
be dlstrlbuted st e stgn.
ing party set for late
May.

Golden
.siirrylture.

6Riry

Persoealirc Yoru*fgg,..
Add thG most prrrow{gnhr*,.w rlgnoturc-engmvcd in gold,
to your closr ring sootcd b .lotrn .nobcrtl. Asl, ohli $o
C'"ldc{, $gqctun *ing !qI.'. .;

TIFFAN'S JEWELERS
125 N. 3rd AVE.

OAKDALE CA. 9536I

#,6"%rfu*

?l;irnbfibte
1275 Errl "t" St

OAKDALE

8a7-22eG

OInPtrIr
I,[rsr

SPOTTIrc

I

It'e tha perhct trrct bFfoc or dlr q gsr.
Ch@s frw lG wfnmg
comblnttlonl rorvod
hcn or b gc. llrmburgi
crr. orrrDrlrl trid-
wlchrr, frrnklu?t!ru,
rhdr rnd brr.rTtr E
round out your llmupi
Slr.r" e lltde phzr rrlft
lof,rcore yoo lotl et



ln an effort y0un0
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My Tunrrr
Bv l.'larian ,{loisio
Tennis is a verv

fast - growing snort .

More and more neo-
nle are takine to
the courts. So
many people, in
fact, that on week-
ends there are peo -
ple waiting around
to get an emptv
c<'lurt.

I real 1y would
like to see more
court s constructed.
Then during P.E.
classes more Deonle
could play, ancl
perhaps hetter'
their garne of ten-
nis. To frc, it
would be a worth-
while proiect ancl
perhaps make people
more physically
f it.

hreak, and also
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DUTCH EIC)Y PAINTS

.OMDALE 
GI,ASS

t23 N. StERRA. OAKoaLE. CaLtF. 9536t

AU1O GLASS
MIRRoRs. ALUMINUM \ /|NOOWS FIAERGLASS TIJBS
ANo 5HOWEFIS. MEDICINE CABINETS. STOFE FNONTS

CUSToM SCREENa ANO DOORI

CARL SMITH
OwNtR

OFFTGE e47-Oo4l
RE!. 469-3318

fl[[momol
f o r

FROSTIES

BURGERS

ond other
good things

to eot

763 West F


